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At appears from reports of lite iloitiga
tn lbs borate there in a stool pigeon (cm-twri-

In the chair, who lols abont
like a marionet in a puppet show.
When Bourne pulls the string ia one
direction this Davis sits Jcmurely as

. any owl while Joe Simon behind the
screen chatter a nousensical soliloqiiy
about parliatuentai j uag. Ttieu Davis
hakes hie head defiantly and mutteie,

"Oat of order, can't entertain the mo-lion- ."

Then Biljeu, the down, begins
his grimaces and all the other monkey,

' U'Ren, Smith, and thir sjpes grin and
frisk about till Batirne pu'ls the string
(gain. Then they slink away and Davis

"awnmes a new attitude.
. Then Simon again ventriloquises a few
Sentences from behind the and
the anthropomorphic epectitors gape
and wonder what next, while all the
tim a squeaky organ Orejuiari far
Dishes some discordant music pitched on
ths key of seven flats wheezing "fe, C, fo

fam, I smell the blood of a congress
man, be he alive or be he dead, I'll grinj
hit bones to make my bread." lSjt the
buffoons keep up the fuoiiy play while
tbe tax payers continue to pay.

Dodgers of Duty.
The names of member of the house

who habitually .absent themselves to
break a quorum aud thereby defeat the

' election of a speaker are the following as
'given by the Statesmsn: Barkley, Bil-ye- u,

Bojer, Bourne, Bictman, Davis of
Maltnomab; Emery, Gra'ke, Hill, Jones
Lee, McAllister. Mambers, Povey
Smith. U'Ren, Crai, Gill,
Goild, Howser, Kruse, Morwell, Mi- -

aeoer, Ogle," Schmeidtleic, Svindretb
Whitaker and Yoakun.

These men, for mere partisan pur
poses, are acting like the do? in tbe
manger. They will do nothing them
selves and, by their revolutionary man
ner, obstruct the action of those who are
ready and willing to work. We are
pleased to learn that Douglas county's
delegation are ever ready and doing all
iney can ro eneci an organization, it is
the pops and free silver republicans who
are blocking the game. We wish tbe
people to .take note this fact aad remem-
ber who are responsible for the hold up.

The Power of fllnority.
The constitution clothes the minority

ample authority to compel the attend-
ance of absent members. The language
of the constitution is plain and explicit
It says: Section 12, Article IV. Two- -

thlrds of each bouse shall constitute
quorum to do business, but a smaller
number may meet, adjourn from day to
day and compel the attendance of absent
members.

What are tbe minority republicans in
daily attendance at, that do not enforce
tbe attendance of the revolutionary
members and compel them to come in

In question we would like to have ex- -'

plained.

ine uregonian insists that senator
Mitchell should return to Washington
aad leave tbe legislature of Oregon to
conduct its deliberations without his in- -

floence. If that paper ever was known
to be honest and consistent now would
be a very good time lo exercise those
qualities. Two years ego the Oregon-fan'- s

candidate fur senetor remained
here daring tbe whole session bat to
word of advice of thgt kind was oilered
to bim from that source. Tue example
having been set by such a high authority
it ought to be no disgrace for Mr.
all to follow it. By the way, it was
stated openly two years ago that the
Oregonian's fjgbt for Mr. DulpU and i s
unwarranted abuse of its opponents did
note to defeat that gentletnau thau any
other influence. Similar results this
time ia aa opposite direction will elect
Mr. Mitchell triumphantly. Statesman.

II we were in the habit of indulging in
profane language to express our con-

tempt of rascality, we have now a provo-

cation more excusable than had Wash-

ington when he cursed the British at
Valley Forge. The vocabulary of bill-lo-

gate Cannot furuih a concatenation
of words that will enable one to express
bis utter contempt of those who are res-

ponsible for preventing tbe organization
of the bouse at Balera.

'. At the caucus held ia ftuleui today,
Mltcboll bad 4 7 votes, several of them
o condition that Bourne be elected
speaker. It ie e&id that Mitchell bus
promised Bourue 5- votes, enough' to
ttlact litm.

THE LEGISLATIVE MUDDLE.

Pat,, Or., Jan. 1?. On Monday last
the senate organised and Immediately
got down to bnsioese, with Joe Simon of
Multnomah county aa its president.
But on tho south end of the state house
affairs did not pass off at smoothly. As
stated by Mr. U'Ren, the populist leader
of Clackamas county, that body is coin
posed ol three minorities, republican
populist and democratic Of course tbe
populist minority is not a large one, but
it thinks itself re poctable ; while the
democatic niinxity, though eminently
respectable is eicepiiotiallv S'uall. The
repub'.U'aur, it is true, have a sufficient
number to control the house, once it is
organised but they do not poetess the
requisite nismW (two thirds) for orgtn
isatlou and is as help! at the mercy
of su organised and deternrned minotity
as tho four democrats would be if the
house should unite sgsinst them. -

Ostensibly the trouble is over the se-

lection of speaker, but bthiml that there
Is Something 'deeper, and the senatorial
question is not all, either. One faction
in Portland wants a new charter, the
otlir JoeMi't. Simon is on one i le ol
this question, Bourne on the other. But
there is one thing they both seem deter
mided on, and that is the (tcfeat if Sen-
ator Mitchell, and in this particular can
pull together. Thf-- are both politicians
aud both tacticians and united are diffl- -

cnn to iiin. present appear-
ances they will succeed, and Senator
Mitchell will not be chosen to succeed
himself at this session. The senator bis
strength enojgti to prevent the selec:lon
of any one else and ctn alo block all
legislation.

There is now no d uhi that at some
time in the past, as a reward for Mr.
Bourne's eminent services in te urlng
the return of Mitchell men to tbe legis-

lature last spring he was to be made
sneaker by the aid of the senator and
his friends. Bourne was a silver or
Mitchell republican, and in lh presi
dential campaign in the fall, followed
his convictions aud supported Mr. Brf an.
After that it became evident tba' no re- -

publu-a- could expect to find favor in
the c; cs of his cone ituente if b sup-
ported the chief counfellor'of populism
for the speakership, and Mr. Mitchell
and his frieude saw that Bourne had to
be thrown overboard or they themselves
suffer defeat, over he wtnt; but there
is a great splashing of ths waters and tbe
Mitchell bolt is very likely to swamp in
tbe commotion. Mr. Bjorce wants ro
venga and says every populist in the
bouse will back him for the entire fortv
diyi if need be to consummate the sen
ator's defeat by preventing organization
In this they will he aide I by tbe repub-
lican delegation from .Maltnomab, who
say, and this is cot disputed, that Mr
Mitchell and bis friends used his best
endeavors to defeat them in Jnne and
why ehonld they now support bim? It
is a pretty fight and let tbe beat man
win. There is this of poetic justice in
it: Those who were most active in dis
rupting ine organization two years ago
would now be willing to pay any ' price
for a Mule party custom and regularity.

Chickens will come home to rooet."
There was a cauens Thursday evening

and from what I heard about the com
dors I expected that at least a maj uity
of tho republican members would be
there and Senator Mitchell selected as
senator ; bat tbe necessary number did
not materializ. There were 43 pre-e-

exclusive of Noeler, who t annot be seated
unless the constitution i violated. He
bad not been an inhabitant of the state
for one year next preceding his election
Those present unanimously voted for the
senator, but there was nut enough in
eluding the written sta" rnent of tbe sen
ator from Benton, and there was no joy,
Some one of re:e-.tiv- e memory remarked
"There has never been a cauens nominee
elected to tbe senate frota Oregon when
a fiiht was made on biro." My per-
sonal knowledge of sute politics only
reaches back sixteen years but there bae
been two instances of that kind since
then.

The combat deepens and tbe muddle
seems further from solution than ever.
Tbe house is a disorganized mob, appar
ently unable to save itself from itself.
The people are looking on but since Fri
day they are paying no bills.

There is this comfort, however, our
populist friends who are, and always
have been, posing as the especial friends
of the people, are the chief spirits of tbe
hold up and appear to gloat over the
condition of affairs. But let it not be
forgotten that the republicans of them
selves could not organize, if they were
all present, but those who are present,
with tbe aid of tbe populists, could or
ganixs and proceed with needed legisla
tion.

Well, this body is' creating for itself
such a reputation that the people would
breathe a sigh of relief if it should never
organize, for tbe fear is growing that it
will do more haiiii thau good. It is
little tough, however, on the small army
who are expecting clerkships.

J. c. i;

Ker. I. D. Driver, senator from Lane
county, will at tbe firt opportunity on
.Monday next, introduce in the senate
and urge its immediate passage, a bill.
of which the following is a copy:

A bill for an act to provide for the
prompt organization cf tbe legislative
assembly of tbe state of Oregon.

"Section 1. That hereafter when on
the day fixed for the meeting of tbe two
bouses of tbe legislature of tbe state of
Oiegon, any member of either bouse
shall wilfully absent himself from tbe
ball of the senate or house, to which he
may have been elected, and shall wil- -

fully refuse to answer to bis name sod
IRrtitipale in the organization of such
senate or hout.e, be shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor; and ou indict-
ment aud covictiou ia any court of
competent jurisdiction io this state, he
shall be subject to a tine of not less
than o0, nor more than at the

iscieliou of the touit; aud shall fur- -

ther be deemed guilty of contempt vt

the lawful authority of the iiouea to
which he bae been elected ; end should
any each person to elected wilfully per-

sist ia such' refusal to attend and te

In tbe organisation of the house
to which he has been elected, for the
period of two days Or more, he shall for-- f

eit bis right (o a seat in such buuse and
shall not thereafter! permitted to take
the oath of office as such meuitar."

Senator Driver is determined to place
ou record every member of the senate,
ither for or against the measure. Tbe

present situation in Salem furnishes
strong restore for the paMsge of this
wire bill. It is not believed there can
pMib!y be any opposition t mciiMire
having for its purpose the avoH.tncty of

the state of affair now existing in the
Oregon legislature, aud by mliirh the
wheels ol tbe elate. government are ab
solutely locked. Of course, tho parage
of this measure can have i.o influence
one way or the other on the prereut
legislature ; it is only ia'eiuhd to ip!y,
ss will be seen from its terms, to future
legislatures. Sia'esitntn.

Kortr-eigh- t ifpublicans, nho rup.
ported McKinley and Hobart at the polls
In Novonibvr signed the call for thi
caucus and forty-seve- n went into the
caucus. The unanimous choico of the
caucus for senntor was Hon. John II.
Mitchell. The fol'ouig named gentle
men participated ia the caucus ai.d will
abi le its derirnti :

Benson, , Bridge,
Broanell, Brown,
Calbreath, Carter,
Chapman, Conn,
Craig, Crawford,
David, Dawson,
Driver, tiesner,
Gowan, G or Jane,
Harmon, Haseltine,
llobson, Hogue,
Hope, udon,
Hughes, Jennings,
Johnson, f. ike,
Laagell, Marrh,
McClung, Morrill.
Mitchell, Mulkey,
Nosier, Balm,
Patterson, I, L Price,
Keed, Kighy,
Smith, J. N. Some re,
Eunlt-y- , Taylor,
Thomas, Thompson,
Vaughan, Wueee.
Wagner.

From C. A. Seblbreile, who has just
returned from Salem, where I e has
been au interested spectator of the legie

la'ive nluddle, we Irarn that Doug'ae
county's representatives are all on hand
ready to peiform their Juty whenever a
quorum can be secured, aud that they
are amoug the moet active members it
trying to briug a rettlemeut o! the differ
encea which now stand in the way c

the organization of tho lower house.

mire
"Cures talk "in favor

Of Hood's Saniaparilla,
as for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in irmiiiVI,
convincing language of grateful :nc;i and
women, constitute its mot effective ad-

vertising. Many of throe cures ore mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacturo
the greatest laboratory cn earth. Hood'o
Saraaparilla is known by the cures it ha-- )

made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

InlOOC
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

''"re llvor Ills; eay to
IIOvU a rlllS laae, easy looperaic. m;.

ELY'S CREAM TiAIM it a
Apply Into tbe nostril. Il u qui kly abunriinl, CO

enta it Drn?irlst( or Iit m.l ; nimiea tr, f mall.
ELI UKOl 11EU3, 60 orr.:n ew York C .ty.

H, C.

Haa J'lat raMivtd a iiv ill eaten! tock

:

CONblBTINO

ffiCoU

poRltivorurn.

STANTON

DRY GOODS
LaJies' Drets Goods, Kibbous, Trimmings,

Laces, tc., Etc.

--ALSO A f INE STOCK O-F-

BOOTS AND NIIOI
Of th but quality aad SnUli.

GROCERIES ,

Wood, Willow and Glaus Wire,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Also on baud lu Uri juutitle and at trice U.

tun in vim. Alio a urge etoca or

ItiiflrAm

Vox Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for "L. P. M"

I

The March on Havana.
Nkw Yohk, Jan. 14. A Havana dis-

patch to the World nys:
Couriers who have slipped through the

Spanish , lines In Matanaas province
bring news that General Uotuei is un-

doubtedly marching on Havana slowly
but surely, and that his advance guard,
ia laying waste tho country as It pro-coed- s.

The people of Havana are at last
becoming alarmed at tho situali mi, and
all who posj.ibly ian have already left
the phu'o.

Miss Kliatlcth Pratt will open a child-
ren's dancing clssa Saturday, Jen, Mh at
2 p. m. at the Van llotiteu Hotel. For
(in ther particulars call ou or address he
at IUVI lVMiglas street.

County claims and warrants !ought by
D. 8. Weet.
--L rr

Call It a Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW B.AD HABITS ARE FORMED.

The .Ve.v ;r Tif mvs: "The hbll of
takinr ' headache po" Jer ' U Incrraatn; to aa
Ntttrnurtfr extent amonaT a Ktnt number of wo-
men IhrvMiRhout thecvnintry. These pomlersaa
their name Indicate, arc clntmed by the mind- -
lcturrrto oca posittv and apeedy oir for an
lorm oi neauacn. in many caar their cht
tngmllenl la morphine, opium, oleaine or acme
rthrr equally Injurious drtta bavin; tendenrv
to deaden pain. The habit of taking them ft
easily formed, but almost impossible to ahaka
on. omen usually irgin litm inem to re-
lieve a farina; headache and aoon rsort to th
pomier to alleviate anv little pain or ache they
may be subjected t and finally tike the mor
Phine or opium fiend, net inlothe habit of taking

tennlarly, Imajiinins; that ther are in pain
i uirv n.'jsa wis ineir rrguiar ooae.

lu nine coses out of ten, the trouble la
in the stomach and liver. Take a simple
laxative ami liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges the
stomacn ana causes tns Headache. Dr,
Tierce's Pleasant Tellets arc composed
eniirciv cu xnt purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is
dose; suear-coate- easily swallowed;
cme us, ua-iiy- j r rJ.vr. Tliev Post
tivclv aire sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.

Mr. E. VaaOASOX, of Oltrr lak'. Lmittr C.

3

to

of t"T the sum

.vitrn., wntff : "Iinfrequently have an attack of th headarha.
It usually come on In

ith At ray
I dinner I eat my regular

men), and take one er
two of Doctor rterev'a
Pleasant Teilet imma-diate- ly

after, and in th
course an nonr m
headache t cured an
t'o bad effect. feel
bsvtter every way foe
having taken them
not worse, aa la usuat
after other kinds
cf pills. Deasant Pel-
lets ' are worth more
than their weight iasold, if lor smhinv mm

W runiM. V. . . . I i . .

SUMMONS.
IN IliKtlKllIT tOfRT OF TIIK fTATK

of Ore"U, for Dnug as ( ounty.
The K( burg Building and 1

l oan As(Kiatlon. a cor-- I Suit In KOit to
lrailon, 1 laintia. I lorw Ioae a mortv. f tgt.

E. II. IT. !.' and M ;

t'rvtjli-- Itffcundutij
To E. H. I'rcMo and M. F. J'n tlc, ih3 ator

nauii'd doti'itdttnts;
In the lianie of the rials' of tingoti, ou and

cat li of you aro liirrby to appearand
aoxivrr tho complaint it the plaintiff" above
numcd in the alK)e entitled cause against you
now on tilts in tbe above cutllk-- couil imI
cuuso, on or tit'torv the

ittt liay or Marcb, 1897,
that 1 ing the lt ilav of the nr.tt regular t rm
ot siitd court, after all s publication of thin
summons, and ou an' noiitlrd that if
vou fin! to upMar and answer said complaint
tue piiiiriuii win nppiy 10 tno court lor the rv
lii t iJi'tnaiidtd tbcn'lu, w it

forenoon.

taking

tvjuirvd

A Jiidk'iin ut and deereo Htfuin-- t you slid eacl
vou ol I il

HOI

oi

I

I, wiln iiitA'rvat there
011 from tho l.Uli duy ot October, lh'j,, at the
rnte of per ci tit. s.r annum, ami for the fur-
ther Mini of fxoUJ (pedal altorui'i'a fees, and
for plaiutllT coals and disbursemeuta of this
-- nit, and for 11 decree the mortgage
dusenlnd 111 Mid coinplaintauil ordering the
sale of Hie real estate mentinued and dcnerioed
in sidd ni'yr rmi- -' j u:i. cuinplainl, descnUd ai
follow , to-- l 1

A trip of l.i:i I eiglitei 11 feet wide off of the
south M'b '1 Lot No ;(, ill Hlock No. .'I'.i, oi the
(,'ily of Kowbiirg, lJuigliia Couiily, (iri'gon, as
Plnlted ou 11 ' t rtu 11 plot of said city or town bv
J. II. li' iiuctt, surveyor, -- aid lot lielns ho feci
wide aud 1M feel ui depth, together with the
appurtciiauc. a th rcuiitu belonnilig or In any
wl- -t apH rlKii.ing.

1 the proi . eds i.i said ale lie applii 1. 1st
to the piiyiiieiil oi the c,hoh and charge ot tnak
ing mid rale, and the cots and dlsburM-uieiit-

oflhis-ui- t to l. uxed, and the sum ol -- ixty
dollar! sHy.inl Hlloruey a fees herein. L'nd, lo
the payment to the pliilntilf of the sum ot JVil 7i
with luU'rost thereon at the rale eight per cent,
per mm 11111 from 0 Colr l ltli, lfe'jo, and that the
deft ndaniii and lie li of them, and all perwlia
holding ny. uioler or through them or either of
them lubs'iu M tii the execution of said mort-
gage, to wit: I herilh day of hVpteintxr, IW,
In) force r haried and foreclosed of all right,
title. ut- re-- t and t iulty ol redemption of, In
and lo aid ubovu r si property, and cacti aad
c cry part tin noi,

1 bill luminous is published In the Kolcburg.
Oregon. I laim.kai.i.k lor six suuuesano and
consecutive w cck-- , In order of Ifon. J. V.

Jndgi; of the above eiulllcd court, which
said order i:.H h and entered of record In
open court lu regular term time of suld court,
in the City of Iton t .ig, Douglas fount, Ore-
gon, ' n the si ti due of lAceioher,

.anuarv ,111,

C A. fSEHLIIHEDK,
jTiT Attorney for I'laintlfT.

TO

Llverlne.1
."Llverlne," manufactured ly the An-

chor 8 t'hemlcal Oo., the great Llyer,
Kidney aud Const I pal ion cure. An in
faJKble remedy for all eurablo lorius ol

diseases of those organs. Tho greatest
knows remedy for lndlgoatlon, Try It.
For eale at M. F. Bapp'e drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
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The Circuit for tkitigla County meet I

three time a year aa follows: Tho M Mou
day In the 4lh Monday In June, and the
1st Monday lu J. l. ruuerion oilKieburg judge. Uro. SI. Brown, ol hoseburg.
proaccuiing atloiuey.

fouutv Court mivta ths 1st Wednesday ail i
L .. . . . ,1 ... , , f . L . I I . .

.119 is. .ouuay 01 jauuars, .ubo.ii. hihj, jitij. i

feplembtsr and .November, A. V. htcariis, ol
Oakland, judge; C. II. Vauplu ol Klklou
and W. L. Wklaou.nl Kiddle, commtaaloiiera.

l'robate tn continuously. A t
blearu. ludge.

li.

raaciNrr

lovlctr McrllngBs

I'. (. ELK.S. l.t(ll.K, NO. MS,
hold their communication at the

I. O. O. . hall on and Thursday
ol each All member rcUctcl to

and all brother cor
dially invited lu attend.

r Kr.li I A.r. 1 1 M l,, t.
HtKMAN A Kk.is, tscrviary.

Uiuon

w
ttlearnt

Thoiupi
llrrdou

Mocuin

II

March,

K

TtOlLLArJ t OCM II., NO. il JK. O. V. A. M'J meet rcry Wednesday evening al I

o'clock In the Old Masoulo Visiting
arc cordially invited to

C. 11. ( ANKoN.
Oao. W. Counrllor.

Kveording becrctary.

LAL'KEL I.OIXIK, A. A A. M , KKOt'LAB
the .'d and tlh Weduesdav In

eacn montn.
I It K K .tnilSMiS, W. U.

N. T. Jk atr, H'eey.

A meet Saturday evcnltia ot each week al
their hall lu Odd Kellow Tempi at Koacburg.

oi nu omcr in himkI stand n are invit
ed to attend. S. . ANII.E, N. it.

K. O. Mn au.t.
TTNIO." KNCAMrMENT, NO. 5. UK Kir) A

Odd hall on and
of each VKlilus brethren

aroiuviteu
AKI. AN, C. I'.
JOH.

DOrlKHl'H'i LOIK.K, NO. lfi, A. O. V. W.
raeela the and of

ai7..u ui. at old Fcllowa iiall
aseinuer oi mc oruer m gooo aiauuiug are lu
vivea to

h KNII I'OKl' -- i; S If rilB
flrst Slwl Ihtril ,.f ...-- .....t.ih

WOMEN B KEI.IEK NO. 10,

mouth.
lints aud I!. UI 1 In each

tfAKMF AI.LIANCE-Regii- lar Quarlerlr
A Hill be held at Hall
Rose tlie first In Ucccmbcr,

uu juue, aim me uiiro in rtepluuibcr.

O OHKBUKli C1IAPTEK. NO. S. O.

mcntb.

COl'HT

Kill

M

Uec'y.

ellors (eeoud fourth
Friday niunlli.

JIOI-K-

Berlin.

second
p.

'rinir.lMvs
t.'OKI'S

iiuiimIhvi

Meeting (iruniie
Friday

tri.lay

E. H..MEET
IN- - the accond and fourlh Thursday of

KEtilN A IIAST, W.

Ms Uaon.v, bee'y.

DOoEBCRIi UIVIHIOS NO 47(1, H. OK 1..
meet tecoud and fourlh Hunday.

each

DOSEBUBd R. V. l.ODOE, NO. 41, I. O .0. F
meet on Tuesday evcnltia of each week ail

ine una fellow iia.li. v s t ua and
oretureu are iuvucq io attena.

Mill..

larks
M.v.ns

(win. Terry

Aiken
.Iglei

allium

Court

Court

second fourth
month.

uroiiivn attend.

aicmovr

alleuu.

fourthecg month

burg, Marub

every

MERIT WEM, N.
KdlTII, K.

A LI'UA LOUGK. 47. K. OF I
Wednesday evening at

Hall. In h.kk!
uiaji7 io aiieua.

VtSJS

0

HoSKIU'Ktl

AND OK

Irwin

f.ced

e.

f

Hall.

K

MlCELI.t,

Ml

sisters

i.
A MAT A Hec.

NO.
Odd

V. I.OONEV. f. C.
R. M. K. H. h

URNITURE
CARPETS

AND WALL PAPER

Alexander & Strong's
UPHOLSTERING OF ALL KINDS.

SATISFACTION il'AR

IMi'OBTtR MANLTACU'KEK

Foreign and Domestic.

Hridg.-a- .

-- .Tho. HmltB

pcccdHht.

session

visiting

I'gaav,

Mondata

MtKT- -

I ii.j or men, but ghe uiy the Ik iiiIiI of Uu:

to Si per tnl. to

j. f f f f

M.

MEETS
every

Vlaltlng Kuluhta atandinv

CON'KI.INO,

ANTKF.O.

cor- -

MflOlE W01R.

.Marble and Granite.
enilo (gout inidJk palrons

usually paid lolieltor.
All Orders for Cemetery Work Promptly Filled.

SATISFACTION (sT'AU AN'J i;i:i.

Kellow.

fJfliceariiUVorks.iMaiufjtfest. ItOHliilJ I Jltta . UJtUUUN.I

Tor 5alo.
A limited numhsr of I'tno ud II I.

Kock, 8. . Ilamlmrit. V, l. I.ttghorn,
Ulk. I.tngslun, Wyaudolt aud Cornlah
Indian tlnme. Won several .rlaes at

tho Southern Oregon 1'lwtrlcl I'alr anl
Oregon Hlate lair. I have rome mag-nlllce-

hlrd, an ornament to any yard ;

also luivn two Uron Leghorn cucicrcle
from registered etoik. Piltes leamin-able- ;

iinial dlnpoMi id theso aithln SO

das, In outer lo iimke ro 1111 ft r spring
hreoding. Address K. A. Krune, Kose-hur-

Orogou.
tl .. . ""

Confidence Restored.
g'"d agrl-ciilmr- al

lime
agtlciilturnl

Roaelnirir,

uiploislgned
and

H'lntliealer,tr.

RAIJP'S DRUG STORE.

DOUOLAS I . zSt
iiniiTr nmr i vr Kcccnt j,,rn,c
Illi I rill COUGHS AND COLDS
MIIIIL I 111 aw llronchltH, 1, . .one,

Bk Irillalilllly ol I atytu and iice. 0
gS AM' Z and l of th -- Sjf
aaa I and Air I'aaiaaei Sfaf

aa

I rr I

5r RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 3
uaUwaiaUwawUaaiuuua

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

ZIQLER & WALL,.

Depot Grocers
DKAI-EK-

S IN ALL tK

AND . FANCY GROCERIES.
COUNTRY I'RODUCU UOUUHT AND SOLD,

(iive uh cull. ilcliveretl to r.ny pnrt t the City short order.
Curlier Litiio & Sheriil.ni ROhKllUKO, OKKtiON.

WYLIE PILKINCTON,

General Blacksmithing
A jeSIBKBiaiCKIW4.

rROTTINd AND RUNNING PLATHS SPECIALTY.
KKI'AlKI.Mi Of AU. KINU3

XVuMliliiKtou and Hlsj., Koacburg,

T. Bal

HI,

ROSEBURC
Marble and Granite Works.

all of
Mud Oak ftlrcst.

Diifoi-liiiiiile- .

Tlila old rellnldo
the in oat uccesaful
Htieolalist Kan Fran-clsr-

still eonllniK
euro all Hexual and
Seminal Disease, sueh
as (ileal

Syplillll In
all Its form, bkln D-
isease, Oebll- -

dltv. Imnotencv. SniU
K?nal Weaknasa and l.naa

MKi.dui jiannooa, ine eouae-
ol sell a huso and excease iirodueing th

tallow couuteiianee. dark
apota under the eye, pain In tho head,
In iiincsi., of coulldunco, dlltldenco In ap

stranirers. ol llieilianIiiv.uiiuiA ol the limb and Lack, lomof
on tho luce, ulo

DK. MIDUON htt In Hhii Kniuelun
over thirty and those should not
fall consul t him and receive benefit ol
hi ureal skill and experience, 'i'liu doe.inr
cure when other lull. Try him. Cure

l'crsuna cured at home. (TiaiKe
reasonable, fall or write.

Dr. J. I. tit Kaarney 5tre ?ao
Pranclico, Cal.

NOTICE.
Nutk Is hereby alvon to all sboio It way roa

earn that I U. W. htsarnaol Jla-poo- l,

Iuspector of Htork said
proplooti address, Oukland; also A. I.Ohapmauur Wilbur, aud Halph ftutitb, at itoa
huH, and olb.r wll
baaddad a parlloa tuspcll oiak Ibelr rlsalr
known to ui.

May
j ii i in , niw 1 1 li ,

ql Btuck tut iKiogla Ot.

Now Is a time lo In
lands tthllo at hodiock prices,

Have a laru lit rf choice to
select (rout.

Money to I' tin, Ave )nars on ell '

laud,
P. S. K llvicK, Or.

1h has two
hoar t igs lor sale. Hire darn regis- -

tered, to Fiioa. t Ii

Hoarseness, bis.
J tho

nlhrr Iiinanu-- I ondlilona
unea

KINDS

a (!o1h in

streets.

shs-

liu.il to tl. V. NOAH,

A

I'KOMlll.V HONK.

Hliop on I'uruiT Kane

To

symptoms;

los

tho

(Jlbbon,

for

my

KusuUuig, 1JU7,

Invectsui

(uveal

Notice.

R AGHISON & CO., PrOjprs.

In alers lu all kind ol

Murine and (Jranite KfonumeiitN

unci lloatlstoiics,

Portland Cement Curb. rip
tPar Cvinctei'.v JUotas.

Estimates Furnished on kinds Cemeterv Work'
OAlce Halciroom. jn

The
Dr. Gibbon

aud

In
to

tionnorrhira,
Stricture,

Nervoua

?Uonce
rliiKlng

psjpututlou
memory,

p4uijile eouaha, eoiisiimptlon,
nrautlewl

year troubled
to

guar-
anteed,

hv.auuiul!
proglncl Deputy

poatorHo

UiaetdarluR absrn,

ouuuty,

llualneaa

ptoperty

Improved

Horiehlre

Apply tiisis,

W.

TIIK GREAT

GOLD SILVER

COUNTRIES
Ol' IIHITIMII COI.DMIIIA
AND IvASITICKN OHI'.GON

ARE ALL REACHED

v.. The 0. R. & fl.
No ciimiikc ol car between
PORTLAND audi nAUKK C1TV

Shortest Linin to Npokuno
Connecting wllli

ALL RAIL ROUTE to
THAU,, KOMHI.ANIS, MAItClM
Nivi.HON, und all Kooteuay
MIUllIK CaillftM . , , ,

LOW JUTIS AND THUOVOII TICKETS.
Ifut I'aluplvl aud Dvlalloil lutonuatloii,
U'rile to

W. II. lll'HI.ni'HT.
tjnicral I'n.n mrr Agent.

O. M, sV H. i ..
I'otllstutl, lfKoii,


